
e::^fnrniur, estate..
.- Sr Vvi.r-sVaooo-A' NO. i is#..
170“ r.ijlia lot l.vttiul, In verycentre of1 tueffl "“V'• iu.ns un d every minium uuuvun-
,rtoS"- 6"II i.'T nmnlh now; Il ls nicely mid
JSre: buildiuu I* Hrsl-u aas: nil rollS v, budd.uK. end.lot, with luruliuro.foi, «»o>e re?,!™. lo suit- It Is a Krualbarpaln lor
forf 1 c i .

inert and birccst March tactorviu theiWWWVifiin t'eoriti. 11l- hn.-ine.-s of over
fnhed r**lytsr i.roltus Is percent net: this lactory

v tictr i«-o years avo: nos usulb-
...l' 11"1 - '- !,!! run Mea.lv ever Mace until two
leiirdm is liurneil iije and rehuilt at a
vestsaca. .

.. j.u luaenlriccnl struclarc. bar-
rel tittlslt and machinery: runnins day

01 r»i nonat work and business >s crsi-
•a!in^0l ”o

.; rWol li.nd: have two men now.who
*»»

» lor a line business opening
ert». Jfr xs,a must get «n order hero bcfmro you

‘“‘‘SfSiri'oi*** Ternwoasy. Owner retiring from

mine, m feet'from Urn
*- iJLi*£n«flC. in Keweenaw Coniuy. Michigan; two

I>eU*'“re \l ,‘p c‘ii « uiix on tnh-tund. and specimens

rn-oni' 1 «f them 8 • per cent or cooper; U
B*eo rt0l 1???iI « lurtivuf ore land in that see-?»ldl.°SSv? two gentlemen now who will Join
Hun. 1 “i.nv thl- mine, and go at once to wort;
otflr£ *

„ JiVamuHl it. ami can give ml the Inlornm-t^tW' des.re; there is im humbug about
Sample* «*f <.-reare here in my omce.

tm? iiMnit-n-ie fortune In this pro;»erty for
Tfcen: » ”nd -e • for . our«»;f.
oce«®t,m good wild h-nd* in lown or Nebras-

«e*tof Chicago; thtou
W *“ ,d t!lU'' l t '° ‘ l l,m,c *

•“ 1 ni,,vpar <«J“Sr»lia<l< now contracted lopanmul: the land.
-S «1 VLT £UXJJ JH-TVCar

rtlca I)lir|>(l>c .; ;,i! the machinery. Including
• r-

1 { tZ*tu\'staa>cf:t of care and dumps tor Unndlltiz
5, ®0* Tii iKi-J*rt»|»eiur; that is worm over-t*XGU} for

for H "‘•■j and mostof that lor wild lands.

IHigJij.iJj ilbH-kif 4-s:ory stores and lot 43x110 on
storesand lot 43x125 on Madi-

suoeS’rooms over; 10t22x123 on Mad-

l store. 3 largo rooms over; lot~-,.s.‘ard--t.. near U'ebs;er*av.
s:tum-frunt,vsu>ry store, 23x123; lot

,n Mnillsun-st., near Ann.gxßl oD»anj-| .,. l|H.;M>: pi’.oi’UKTY.
.*m>”V*irr modern‘M-rooui octagon stone front:

K.iiiilsJ. east Iront, on Mlcttivnn-nr..

inortoni bflck dwelllnc; brick
Jt'l •;,Lixl '<t on -diebimm-av., near

■^^.VrTm'icivficenl modern brown-stone-front;
.Lrn- lot 2.xiii>; cast of Piate-st., between

and Twenty-tliir J.
willseiut once; is-romn ail modern ,V

,
r

dwellmu«x.»*. iot.*i*llJ to
#M* fr h jpmt, "ii liuliana-sl.. near Dcurbo/n-av.;

IR>» l.aruain torsome<me.
- nice rent and

wSl* "fl l*ake-av„ north ot 'J'hiriy-nlmb-st.

ooiason-froat brick dwelllnc
fi ■;V’»islia. south front, on f»aK-«*l.

ocniifin sume-Jronl dwelling, tine
cad lot «Wt east iron: .a corner), «m

rji-k-av-. near Tbirty-sCi onU-si., cheap.
nioxlem mnaimnorieU-fc\nu dwelling.nfewdeepi barn, and lot X.xliU.on\an Uurea-st..

°«®%Ti!ir v-irt, -cla ,* K Tr-room dwelling, every modernffluixriaem,* l"t ;si-vlKon iluurue-su near Jeder-
- i**Vt ilreot bar-'wtn.

2-s:.»r dwelling, in tlrst-class repair,
i *.I -..t‘‘i.ml l.uic.l- ncir A.laniv.cfucSmall l.aviiicnl U...U—11-r.K'Ui •-’-'U.ry house,
u tneesv. "hw. 1“1 ajvlivvun Oatlcy-uv., near

“S.li-V.i 1 K-ronra ;-flcry framed, bath, water.avStli. .m near Ca!lf.irnia-av.*4abiin«:-«..rrlMii’l liflive.anU lot iAIO 1
,

cJ imtcr«e.J-»b. near TUirly-llrsa lien.s «la bur
DiS lner f..«—la)t Tiriai. northeast corner 01 A’an
Ri-mh «Rd llurn<it3£i:"*iv.. wutj (jiMid to! age.

No money down If you will build—Hot —>xl-a

‘^^.lt^lKuii'hni'seT’aml lot rot 191. on Wal-
na'.-ft, I;e“r ‘'^.Vii,'Iti!)Vii‘* l

itooni 7. TO MaJUon-at.

FI! SALE— '

,Business property on two of the best streets lo
CItI iI.U.STKI)-ST. A.vn MAOISOS-ST.:

flip—lluis.ed-st., near Madison:now routed for
~*| uer month: wIU rent lor *l.V> next May.

near the Academy. iol now
ren.ed lursx-Si; will rent by next May lor SHW

jiO>ll!as?ed-st.. adjoining the Academy; well
cry stone-front. Hnlsted-st-, near the

***

Academy; willrent forS2.atl. , . , ,

3a,axi-»ia;s;i*d-s\-. near Monroe, lOUxlS*. with 4 good

Brick. comer lot. 40x10a Rented so
Ual it will pav lU percent on this amount.

near Adams brick and frame

aVtl!risiir Jackson. 3-story frame: now
ren ed lor t’.uLnear Tolk.

od-sL, near Twelfth.
4JUU— hauded-st.. near Twelfth.
Tao«i»ru»>r* on Ma*h>on-sL. near misted. U» feet

frontage «n Madi*on->l.. well improred and well
n*n cdfldj.uhaiid tlfcUMJcacn. A miroberof -mailer

i,M’ "> WS™C“‘

('orner U*n>htngton and i tallied.

rpOI! SALE—RRICK, TWO STORIES,
Jj Adams-su. near l.eavuu S4.JW).

Fine residence mi Ashland-av.
... ~.Aa •'

Octagon sione-front, in good location, W eft Side,

brick, Park-av.. near Lincoln, SS.SO);

*Kne Uriel: residence, wide lot, near AshlaJvd-av„
fJ-UGM. ....

feet, vacant, Monroe-sb.east of » eslern-av.,
fcvea-h per tool.- ' .

Oc.ason-ifont brick,, two stories, basement, ana
attic, near Lincoln Park. *3.3 kx

te»*u vacant. Michtann-av.. near Thirty-slxlh-st.,
a cottage »r vacant lot taken inpart payment,

HriNltv WAl.i.r.ltJIL.
lui Dearbotn-st-

T?OU SALE-CHEAT HOUSES.
]■ N0.2..111 imilanu-siv.. 2-M*»ry, brick basement,

frame dwelling. with iomace, «*ttt*t front, at <s.WW.
>«*. j-y; Ki«uriU-nv„ near irame house

lW,\Vcst Obio-su l-*torr-ana-a-balf
>(K;uiur.a:b! Adams-su. -'-*tory and brick

ta-oment frame dwellings. ut t«*r .boili,
j indiuna-av., near UVeuih?ib-su yaisitit b»u at *2jD

■ o. s. 11l BB.\Ui> JR,
** 74 WiigbiimitfM’Ht,

TX)R SALE—CHOICE JN VESTMENTS.
_|J West Madison-st.. A I corner, fine rents.

West MudNon-at.,43X123. improved: xoy(\T*nl*. A .Wont Mmtison-st., 4sx 12. J, growmg tasullaO per loot.
Wc>tMa(ti*on-*U, Uixl-v cheapest on street.
Wo-i Madison. 14X42.*. store; good locality.
Wot Madison. rjuxl-u
Wes.MadiMin: brim stores, good rentals,
We*t Madison, elegant piece, about
Wert Madison-*:., comer, one of the neatest Stone

IraPdmxs on street, •*•alii.
,

West Madlson-st,; some of the best investments In
tbd nuirtfi;

TAOU SALK—NO. 40 CURTIS-ST., NEAR
r Washington:- one of tlic best, houses on the
firfHi; iisi-ti rooms, and in complete order; plumb-
um j* perfect: has a tine furnace, elegant eus-oxt-
ures. three wnter-closeis. oritn. hot and cmd, up-
Malrs and down, stationary wash-tubs of porcelain;

alley on side and rear: house now vacant; van give
at one.?, or enn rent ii for s*tl per moniu if

purchaser doe?* not wish to occupy it. This house
will oar v«u to look »t. and will be told for less than
it ran lie built tortoday. GRIFFjN 4c DWlGli'J. cor-
ner Washington and Palsied.

FOR SALE—BY EI.LIOTT & CLARK,
Ko«»m2i) MctrotHilUan Block.

Htti*-uv.. octagon front, brick, new gas fixture?,
co-t fljo; furnace, bath,etc,; lot lSJleet;«ood barn;

iaVaaon front, brick, stone trimmings detacbcdr
parlor, dining-room,and kitchen «m first fioor; 110
lascment: lot 2ixl2i u: this ts one «*l the coziest
hoicea on the South bide: near tbo late, one block
from trains, three from street-cars: s4.tMi.

KLLIOTT Jc(-LARK.

ITUi; SALE-ADAMS-ST... NEAR ASH-
X. land-av„ elegant stone-front. ’i’Ul? is first-class,
»ell-buUu2-siory. basement, and sub-cellar: every
improvement. Includingburglar-alarm. I.ot, JbxlSi to
ki-looiaiser. H- A.ur HORN, 12S Da bnlle-M.

poll SALE-AILYMS-ST.. XICK COII-
X: tier,aoioet and 2-storv inmiu bouses, brick fouu-
cation*. only 11. A.‘obRORN. 12a ballc-st-

pOKSALE-3f A X IFF A C T U K E It S
i. plposo notice—West Rundolj>h-sl.. comer. IWxiW
laalley: very dcslrnoie wuere light or display of
piods w wanted; tranio improvenmnis: now renting
lomZAxi it. a. ObIJORN. 1-Vil-a ruhe-st.
lAOU SALE-5 ACRES ON CHICAGO-Jj arMr.tarCentral l*nrk, at

4 (acres *m illiwaukoe-av.. 1« Jefferson.14»'aitepaiij.ntiaic Austin on the north.
Ibesouth ha;f of Block in in wavid Davis’ sub.,on

Iwcoty-amth-s;,, p; Juts, at jirtvji
■ G. b. HUBBARD ,IR.,

T7OH SALE-BUSINESS BLOCKS OX
X Ninth NV>.;cr. ].ake. llandolph. Wa>hlmrton.JiaCl>un.ilunroL‘.Franklin. Fifih*av.. La.NiJJe.ClorK,Bwraoni. State, Wsiua-h. uini Miciu-an-av*.

F.a. hll.vni A W:ishinalon-sL
’TO SALK-SEVERAL CHOICE 15AU-
X* tains on State->u between Harrison and Huht*
tfcain; ai>o, « bloc*: onClark-sL. near Van Buren.

U. BItAGG at GO., lij\Vashm2toit-bL_

F)U SALE-BY 11. AV. HYMAN .)». &

to., ha Ucarborn*st.: -
story and basement brick

on Arbor pir.ce. near Sneldon->t. for Si**l
*?rii; lot*ipn.jsue; Louses alone would cost more

this tobuild. .

li'OH SALE—-x liou-o and Joton Indlana-av,. between Twcn-
and j-.UJO.

Alsoa larjx. stone-front house on lndlann-av.. he-
i***8 rwer-tletti and Twentv-tlrsi-sts. Good brick
i?ro**>th bo h. JOHN C. i/JNG.ro Washumton-st.
‘R'OftSALE—A 15AUGAIX—2SXIOOFEET

M TtilhPav., tHitwven \ an Huron und Harrison;
Tjx7.*>; also partittuii-

i«ald tor, which aoes %tith the lot- It sold Im-
* will take per loot; ensv terms. GEO.

mentf-Lot and brick cottage on Hawthorn-uv..
i“ f ir,est .nf Clybouru-av. and t'eture-su; lot islGxUi*alley; ait fenced and with outbuildings: col-

BnflSJ IceU 4 rooms - 1G W. lUHIXir:. IjTiib-

Wh sale-mahble-fkont, no. ;«sr
Adam. .?nw"av,: brown Mohe-tronE No. WestH.W.BKIHGK. Tribune

SALE-Tlil: .NUItTIIWEST COR-
ana .'Uonroe-sts., feel: a very

Umst e business luu A. J. AVKKtLC. IS Dcar-

SALE INDIANA-AV., NEAII
\r T

“IV,-sii :ui-t.-?Axi:i. eust front,ut a Uar.-nla.
».iiadisen-st.

J Ucsplalues-sw.; $!5,uW. A--

‘ A V*li£LUK|imbliri,. sl:

CHOICEPIECES
«eai. lh!v ,perty in un «l neurciiv. Have demand lorlortiLS?o***"l* l M* l‘*r home*. tlood stock of
tjirn “if* rtH teN eitE, with coo*i tnule, in countryittrai’.JLantci a fruU-furm in MlcMcan. with *rood

C. U- UKCKWITH, to JacU>on-»U_

FEET OX TiUUTr-
WabaaU-av. k\ A- BUAUG & CO.,

SALE-2 GOOD FJLUIE BUlLD-
*a*s on the West Side, fvOXi, renting for

HK.ViiV wai*u*:k J*U
lUT Deurhorn-st.I?®npU7E-‘r. FEET OX HALbTED.

owner bas only tb!<: wlliseUcheap.
OUkJA., x Times Building.

CITY HEAL ESTATE.
TT°f SALE-UV IJAIIIIV* I'iu.iULEY,
-!_• Ileal Estate Agents. Uj Im Salle-su:

,t -

. noutusidk.•m 3 Hurlinß-sL, 2-story frame, brick basement withirumc barn, lot «Jxl2i.;4u.llulaen-ur.. U£>*iory brick cottage.50-foot lot.A r'etigwick-si., 2-rtory brick at a bargain.
| lur,*u*-‘t-. 2-story and basetuoni brick, $3.3*1.br» >orth Marhct-st. 2-story and basement brick..a. aoogwlcK-st., near Mncoin Dark,2-story and base-ment brick,arranged In tints, lot 44x124. •

,
.

.
UMMI’UUVKI).

Jgihaue-av., north ofChesinut-at., Sixllll, cast fronL
lai bu) c-«v., nun(i of JI un.west front.•a huUe-HC.. north of Xorlh-av.. 4-Ixll3, cast front.IHssell-st., north of Clay. 4 lots, » heap-

eastof Mohawk, 2o.vbJJ.Elncoln-»v.. corner Centre and Scdgwlck-sts.. a tri-angle, IlixUWxld; caplial site forstoresand huts.
«rw... WKrfTSiDK.(®2 \\nshington-boulevard, lot <41x123, with residence.
oh W ushtngion-buulevurd. 2-story and basement

brick. •

<S Warren-av.. 2-story and basement brick,lill £o<i(h Oakley-st.. 2-storj' and basement brick, octa-gon front, cneay.
• Win hrop-ulnce, 2-story brick, cast front, 52-300.
112??ou:li-Morgan-su.2-..iory frame, brick basement.243 I*ark-a\%, 2-siory traroe, brick basement, iI.UW.
ii!4 llubbard-st.. :t-siory frame dwelling. lot 23x123.144 .\orih tVe-lern-aw fnune cottage. *l,«*U- \
ii) West llarrison-M., mime cottage, *
2U2South tVood-su, 2-story and baseuieut frame, lot

2.1X123.RundoJoh-st.. near Kiizubcib. 2-siory and basement
brick, mansard root; rental fiT3; price (fora lew
days] UoOJ.

UXIMPUOVKU.
) an Jluren-st.. near Francisco, south front, cheap.
J.eavlti-su. south of Van Huron. 4 -xlil. west front.llarrlson-.>t.. near t’eiurc-uv..23x157. south front-llntsted-st.. south of wosttrouL

corner eyznoar. ti lots; offer wanted.
SOUTH SIDE.

?.<37 lnahitm-av., 2-t»iory fniuic. brick basement.
:CsHUboi} 2-s.«»ry and basement brick. #4.<K)O.
3iSi2 Vemon-av.. 2-slory and basement brick, octagon

front, clJC.tp.
ST4C Iguiglry-Hv.. 2-story and basement brick; all

modern Improvements; a choice residence.
I* Orovela‘.ia -court. 2-story and busemeiu dwelling.

Korty-ilrst-st., 2-slory brick, cheap.
11.-W Koriy-ilrsl-st.. 3-siory mid basement brick, ebeap

Tor
.*v7t'{ Vincennes-av., 2-story and basement brick.
2.»Vi fn!amet-itv., ,'i-story und biu-emeitisione-froQt.
JCIUI I’ralrle-av.. :>-story and b;i.-ement brick.
klSTMlchlga-i-nv •story and basement brick.
las Twetity-tiftb-»t..2'Mory and basement brick, man-

sard roof.
UNIMPROVED.?ftuth Park-av., sotiili of Tinrty-Thlrd-st.. SJxlfil.

<‘alumei-av.. south of Tbiny-soeona-st-, '»0x123.
Ftme-su son.b of Thlriv-tlrst, .Vi.tbl.3, east front.
Cottage Grove-av.. souta ot Forty-seeond-st., Taxl-n.
At Grand (*ros*ing. a very choice site, about 1H acres.

MANUFACTURING PROPERTY.
Achoice site on the North Side, south of Chlcago-av.,

near t.'niy s lo> about lUUxIJU, light
on Uirce sides,

imCIC I'ROIriCRTV.On Ogden’s Slip, railroad factUties,2tWx2OQ.
Uu North Hninch, corner flybournc-phtce, 217 feet,

all docked-
SUBURBAN PUOPKRTV.

A choice lot near new South Park depot. 100x130.
A beautiful residence ut Uavenswood, with lake

water, iienr depot.
A nice homeat South Evanston.
Choice properties in all of the leading suburbs, for

sateeneap. and on terms to suit.BUSINESS AND UKSIDENt'K PROPERTY.
Wo have a large list of nil causes ot city property

in every locality, including some choice re>ldt:nces
and investments. BaIRD a RttADl.E*.

Rikiiu 13. \*i I.a Sullu-st.

}7WKSAJ,K-nAROAIXSJ f-.UWAJ—>taio-st-. two y-siory brick buildings.
sCVM—S.ttte**u store und rims.
sT.l>Jo—Mad so«-(»l. about Xi feci: Improved.
JT.-Vi —jJouth llulsied-st.. good location, store.
S-i.jUONorth-ar., good location. store und flats.

iitiL^KS.5H.000-Jackson, near Centre-av., very desirable
house, wim Urielbam and deep lot.

sd..iui— Park-av.,octagon murale-lront: dining-room
and kitchenon parlorfloor.

l.euviu-st., neardnckson, brick house, rented
for *52 .V: 25-toot lou House alone worth more.

M.:«iU-Paik-av.,a tlrst-ciassoctagon-front brick.
Indlana-av.. a desirable stone front.
Congress->U a flrst-elass. 2-siory. cellar, and

mansard siono front: all convenience-: deep lot. im-
provements worth the price. tJood neighborhood.

ft‘.(Mi-An elegantmansard roof, sandstone-front;
noexpense spared; east front: West Side.
• &I.UW—lki-story and unrinlsbeU basement cottage;
ona corner; east light; near cars: easy terms.

il.fi.0—Wontworth-uv.. convenient to steam and
horse care, voltage und lot. worth

jfc.wo—Htwn-si.. brick residence. 12 rooms, all con-
veniences; walking distance 01 centre.

*i.uie-West Monroe-st.. hi room-, octagon brick.
M.iVl—Congress-**..2-story and cellar, octavon front,

brick; dininu-room und kitchen on parlor floor.
ilitUj—Asflland-nv.. an elegant and complete resi-

dence. It cost the owner HtkUW. ami he has spent
over IUI.«W on K. .. . .

f.j.o u-Xear Lincoln Park, octagon-front brick.
rh.oCtA-Xear Lincoln Park, apartment huuso: rental

Hemal now (will be f3jo), an elegant and
completeapartment bouse.

.I.C.MAUIId. .k CO.,ai Washhiglon-sL

A7IOU SALE-PRESENT VOURSELF
JD with a home. .....

, Make ror.r tnmllr a Christmas present that will in-
crease lit value, and save you theamount you pur for
r*Now Ls the time for prudent men to pet.raady for
Mav 1. Bur a lot on easy payment.**, and make u start
lorn home of your own.

,
,

The lots in my new subdivision at the corner of
Milwaukee and Caiitornm-uvs. uro suing last-ana In
a few weeks will ail be cone. My prices uro tbe low-
est offered. Jlv tonusare unexampled, unu such that
any man who bus employment can in a short lime
own bis home and live rent-free the rest «f ms do*s.
Kiauro how much money you pay for rent in the
course of nnaverage life. and you will dnd ita lort-
unc.

CaJI on moat once. ’
„ e

Office open Tuesday and Friday evenings till 8
°p\ats*and Information sent by mall. Will call any-
whereand lake you to see tbe property.

Mv titlesare perfect.
...

Full warranty-deed and abstract of title to every
buyer. Wooden houses. No chy taxes, and none at
all till IS-Ck Horsennd streetcars; low saves. Con-
venient to business and all the pleasures and neces-
itles of existence,

lam never uaderSo lA
joHx , OUNSTO:, , R

sj Lu&tile-sU Boom 4.

T7IOKSALE-MAXUFACTUIUXO SITES.
JD tuixloi, southwest corner 01 Fulton and Uarpen-

Cnnis-st.. near IgiUe: alley on sideand rear.
fiUxITU, F«Uon-»u corner of Union.
frixKa, corner ol Canal and bevenioenui-sts.
27xlu«. corner of Canal and J.tberiy-sis.
JUUxIM.CUnton-su near Congress.

WxWK CHnum-sr.. near Monroe,
M40x125. Hubbard-st., near bangatnon: alley on side

and rear •
or lU> feet on Dnte-st.. near Peoria.

iirixiOo. corner of Jelfer»on and Randolpn-sts.
44x7'!. corner of doflerson and Handofpn-sts.
;<UvWI near Hoisted.
OtxlAl Washlngum-su. near Daisied.
And a large list onour books that we can .dye you

by calling onus. . f/liIKH-V.VCorner l\ashlmiton and Halsted.
•1710USALE - ClIE AP LOTS - WEST
jj rHde- The best Christmas present you can make
your wiie orswetthearr.
ftoj-onThlrtcenth-uinco. neariloyne-av.
jMj—()«Thirteenth-place. iiearHoyne-ar,
S.V»i—on Thineeiiih-st.. near Uooey.

'l’neitlh-st.. near Ho bey,
fSTid—On Twelfth-su. near Wood. a

J4ub—Near North-wv- enstol Huralioldl Parle.
caiifonha-av., froiittmt DouglasPark.

J4l.>—On *l \rentv-lirst-si., nearOukley-av.
ihi Twentieth-si., nearLeavitt.

jAn—ln hawndnle.
,

, . . ■
J.ots ail site* und price? on all of the principal

streets of the West bide. Terms one-third cash, bal-
ance J. 2. and :i rears. -Call and pot a list- OltlrrXN
»*c DWU: UT, corner Washingttm und Ualsted-ats.
TpOIUSALEJj 2SJ Warren-av.. an elegant brown stone all m
complete order, J ’or?«Jeor rent.

2i»4 l*ark-uv.. a No. 1 frame building and 30-foot lot,
near Robey: cheap. ' . . ,

:>lii I'urk-uv., 2-story and basement brick; only

I’ark-av.. good frame house and CO-loot lot,
r ,w’\Varrcn-av.. 10-room house on 4 lot ouJt rLTO.

(iKll-H.NAliUlbJil.
Corner Washington und llalated-sta.

TjWl SALE-WEST HADISOX-ST. COU-
the choicest corners, improved and rented

for fi.Ooo oer vear. Can sell it for *IS,UW, und it can-
not be duplicated in the city as a first-class rent-pro-
ancles investment.

& E GRO„& co„

Gil Dcarburn-st-. Room 2.

TT'OR SALE-BY F. U. WATiUSS, 99
a * Washington-su,Room 10: .

ilrto-su—Three-ston' and basement stone-front
dwelling, cast of Dcarborn-av.

Dearborn-av.—l have severalvery desirable lota on
tlie avenue: call and examine.

North State-?U—toxl2a.betwcenBanks and SchUlcr-sl?

17011 SALE-A FIXE STOyK-FKONT
J 1 residence on I’ark-av.. near Uniont'urk, sa.au.

Forty lots at *“•.

lu< Hearborn-st-

F on-SALE- NORTHEAST CORXEK
Wojls und Mlchlpm-»ts. GKO. M. BOOLE, S

Leaner Block. U 7 Cmrk-st.
17011SALE-ABOUT THE FINEST LOT
ji fora residence In the city. iw.Sxia) and 10b leet

wide at the rear, fronts in Oroveland I’ark and the
lake, with alley on the south and westsides.

JOHN t. LONG,
US Wasblngum«st.

FOll SALE—LARGE ISRICK 15U1LIHXG
on .Norte Clark-31.: igrl. ««»,. fkvJU).

107 Oearbom-sL

Foil SALE WAGASLI-AV.. NEAR
Unrrison-st.— toalley. NOAH BAItNEs,

Sj

T7OK SALE—A BAIJOAIN—SOXICS FEETJt 1 on South I’ark-av.. near Thirty-second-st. ill
Jell at Sir) per foot if taken immediately. GEO. A.
y MKUY. VZ Washlngiou-su

-17,01: SALE—PAYMENTS TO SUIT-
ij netv prick cutlaue -lift) Seutb Jm bn le-sy nlre
brick cottayes on the est aide. E li, I ENnE, IE
Uearborn-st., Uoom iL •

170 U SALE—3I.OOO—THE FINE COT-
1‘ tace U llufvard-«E; has batli rooms,
el fiOU. JNstory frame house 1C Uarvard-ifc, between

Western and rampbell-ava.
Inquireat S Ftllumre-si,

17011 SALE—A LOT GOXlinFEET. WITH
P tlrst-niie biilldlncs. near Uncosn larx; price

fs.d.o: casv terms. THOMAS HtEEiIAN, KM Itan-
dolph’SURoom 4. ■
17OU SALE— FEET—THE BEST
T vacant business V'wAtftil-

IU7 Denrburn-sE

T7!OU SALE—LOT 30-FT.,EAS T 1: fiONf,
I' on Oituiße-GroTC-ar. near ioriy-rourlh-st.

IMHHCB K WAKE. IWtoSallt-at.

TTUUTS VLE—HI TAYLOIt-ST.. CORNER
H CoiUre-av., briffe cottage and lot. KA-
BltAtili & CO.. t>s W ttbbimtton-gt.

SOUTHWEST
p comer |<*f Superior. GiilUJ foot, F. 1L V<-ATlUbb.
iu

SALE—AT SCS I*KK i OOT IFlit* wwk-MxKU iect on UeWon-ar..
~,fh front, near sireei-cars ruonln*-tolind Flliu-av. Address Uie owner. <* Ui.
Tribune offlge. ———

——-

S \LE—(?SXIW FEET. feOUlli-
west Turner of Rush and • one of

xbe Jew verr ctiotce corners on >ortb bide. *. U.
WATUIii. 93 Wftaalnfton-st.

jjiolfsILE-climuE ruoPEui' x<
sou’HisiukS .......

Statc-sU, S-alorvand basement brick, with lot fix.
IXi feet toa :«i alley, being .Vo. 4-i5; It taken Monday
or 'Tuesday. , ...Grovelmid park. hSxllSfcet. front facing uie la*e
mid Dougins monument: will require no J
down If jiarty will build. «ay!idwellings, whichrou.u
rent immediately. . ~w, ,

.Thlnl-uv. southeast corner of l*oU-at., ulxlUU tcct,
or«3xlUJ fed. „ ~

Tblrd-av..50 feet, cast front, between \mi IJureu
and lla»rt»on-si».

jitaie-st.,riU feet, cast front,near I’olk.
Van Huren-st-.it feci (vacant), near Httu-av.
Cottage Giove-av.. tine loi with b*>uth I ark*av,

front and two nooses, ncarTweniy-llfth*su •

Clark-st.. southeast corner Sixteenth, HaxlCl feet;
tine tuumifucturlng site. .

... , M

Dearboru-SL, -Vo. aria, will be sold cheap If taken
soon, ns owner Is leavingcity.

l>eitrborii'SL. SWk only
. ...

Wuhnsh'ttv., 50 feel, corner Forty-cighth-st.. at a
bargain. .

. . ,

I'mlrlo-uV', northeast corner of I blrty-second-St.,
at a low tigure, and will requlro no money down H
Improved Immefllatoly.

rncltlc-av., 21 feet, near Harrlson-st.
Wffliwi>rtlj-«v.. tine house and Jot, between Thir-

tieth and Thlny-tirst-sis.
Twcnty-sueond-st., 2U or CO feet, near Arcuer-av.

WEST SIDE.
Ilubbnrd-SL.ISQxSI) feet, corner Jefferson; fine ware-

house site «t ulmvtlgure.
„ ,

Van Htiren-st., lino brick building, castofCaual-
st., only fa-tXXI.

.

Lcxington-tiv.. No. 213, 50-foot lot with 2-atory
Intuie.

llalstod-su. tine corner, routed at SI.MO per annum,
at u low rtgure.

HanUoJpli-sL, Wxllß feet, south front, near Oreca-
8U tuuurovodj, cheap If taken soon.

F. C. VIERUXO.
HI Dearborn-sL. Room 2.

T7IOJI SALK—DY ELLIOTT & CLAKK,
P Koom'JU, northwest corner Randolph and lot

Salle-sts.: .STATK-ST.
117,303-l.ot 30x120 feel, frame liuprovcmcms: rents

for $2,1(31. •
.

Jlimw—l.ot20xi;s feet toOU-foOt street, J-storr and
basement brick.

_ _

.
.

. v
Sl3,ul>--1.0t22x133i0:f1-fooialley,3-siory and bos*-

ment stone-from siiire.
slb.lWo--l.ot 23x1 feet, 2-siory brick storey go d

barn. . „ ' .
*Uk)O-Lot 25x180 feet, frame store, 2-story barn;

ruins for WO.
V,KST „ A1)1,,«.5T,

522.0CM—.1-story stone-front, 4iixlU) feet.
$22.u4>--Urlc»i storesand hats. 42x110 leet.
?22.Wi0--Frame stores mid flats, 48x12.* lent.
52U.1XH—i-story and basement ni;irbli:-i nuit, 2ji120.
fls.nii—d-story brick. Moresana tints, 42x17U.
?la,KM—:4-story brick s ore and flats.

2-x2U) feet near river, rrame Improvemeuts.
$12,U(*1—23x125 feet near Wlnchestcr-av.
sl2,<Hl~2s<'i<l fuel,’frame lutjirovemonis.
SU.UJi>-24xVi3 led, frame si»n> and flats.
flOfi—3ox!:ts feet, vacant, near Westerti-av,

$23.000—Franklln-st., 4-story stone-front.
FUth-uv., near Mudison-5,., 4-story atone-

brick, throe stories.
K'.,UA)"Ogden-av.. brick store,
$t,UA»—\Ve.-t lndiana-st., nno location, storo.
s7,uuu—Corner Nonh-av.. frame store. 2dtaxlla.

V:».I.U« tT vV
Room 20 .Metropolitan R occ.

TT'Ol! SAI,K —(!UOI) DWELLINGS—
Xj West JSUIo.jsOI!TJI OJIKKS-ST.
J»*»,UX7—ftreen. near Monroe,'brick.
st,'MH~4>reeti, near Mnnroi*. frame.
f*i.UU>-4Jreen. near Madison. frame. . , .

near Comire.-s, 'i-storr frame, brick
base: 'lO-jont lot,

sMUITU PKOUIA-ST.
*Urstory marble-front. villi twu lota U3xl2d.
S*i,uu»-”*storv brick. 2Mm»t lot and barn.
i7.2T<J-Two houses and .‘iD-fnot lot.

and base brick, near an Huron, vito
barn

SOUTH mokuan-st,
M/rOO-i-storv frame. near Adam*.#%uui—--«torVframe. wiih lot, near Adams.

SOUTH AIAY-ST.
-s4.*<Co—lNstnry frame. mlck ba:*c. near Washlncion.
jCi. UJ— brick, near Madison.
f-i.OjU-.**!*iorv brick, near Madtson. with brick bmn.

Call forparticular*- - Wo have houses and lots on
ever, 3 ireet. Wo* Side. s mvlcm.

Comer AYaalnnijtonand Halsted-*tS.

TT'OII SALE—IiV !•'. 11. WATUISS', 99
V 1 NVasblmrton-st.: . ,

;rtj Van lUiren-st., 2-sioryand basement stone-front
dwellingand burn. A banraln.

l*;vrk-:vv..'kjxlii teeu wUU dwelling.
Kulton-su 35x134 loot, with l-»ior.Uweiniw.

\\ aba>h-av.,ojxlo!( feet. between 'ihirty-htth and
>Wubasb- tar.,2-story and basement, stone front

aniib Twenty-Hfth-aU 2-slory and basement stone
Grove-av.. between Thirty-fifth and Thlrty-

flxib-sia., six KM.. 11ere l? a bargain.

TTIOR ‘ SALE—S GOOD LOTS WITH.
.C foundation walls all in on Poik-su, noarWest-

lobTon South Oakley-st., near Polk, -with
party wall, for flJJ*i. „

.y
Good lots on Tweitth-st., S«v«0 and SW, near Uoboy.
Good lots on Oiiden-uv., near Polk-su. fIJiUU. ,
1 good Jot on WtfsUaekson-su forS4jo; onc-thlrd

cjish, balance monthly payments.
*

2-storv brick house and barn, nil In complete order,
near street-cars, for fiAW; iXM cash, balance one,
WO , ami three jrear*. G|timN & InvICIIT ,

Corner Washington and Ualstcd.

inOK SALE—IIV F. 11. WATRISS, 09
P Washington-st , Uooni b); .•

„
,

Uoethe-sfc*-A tine corner forperson wishing to build.

Astcr-st.—olxl2s feet, between Banks and Scblller-st*.

Aster-su—49xl2s, between’Uanks and Schlller-sts.
North Wel!s-at.—112x123 feet, between Eugenie and

Mcnomlnee-sts. ~

XFOH SALE-LOTS OX DIVISIOX-ST.,
between MllWaul i oe^Tfe«nduNogMt.j,Uß

S Kenner mock. b~ Ch>rk-st.__

TTOU SALE-BY U. W. HYMAN JR. &

Jj Co., ittt Dearborn-st.: hot on Xiuuerrteld-st.,
near Tmrt.--third for&OU: termseasy: very cheap.

IJ'OK SaLE-THE best bargain on
> MichUra«-av., south of T»rent/-*l.v»h-st., iftoken

atonce. F. A. BRAGG & CO-, *JS Washmgion-st.

T7IOR SALE—BY R. W. HYMAN JR. &

r Co., jy,’ Dearborn-si.: No »Vtl West Van Buren-
suSGJWi; elegant marble front house; price very low.

1710K SALE—BY U. W. HYMAN .IE. &
*

Co.. UC Dearborn-?!.; 2UO feet northwest corner
I‘ralrie-av. and Flftieth-st. at i'-V.U} per loot; cheapest
thine in that locality.

Fon sale—a -20-eoot lot, south
front, onWiscousln-st.. between bedgwlck and

I.lncoiu-av. lihUtuiK M. luHUjh,
S Beeper Block. V7Clark-?u

TAOR sale—a good FRAME HOUSE,
Ij with very wide lot, la good location. West bide,

*a,iXX); a bargain. HENRY WAJ.LKK JR..
IU7 Dcarborn-st.

TAOR SALE-LOTS ON TIIIRTY-KIFTII,
JD Thinv-scvomh. and Thtny-eighih-sts., juat west
ot llulstGcl; these lota are admlniblv located for me-
chanics and laborers employed down-town who aro
deuendent on horae-enrs tor reaching their homes.

G l-X)Uii K M- lUHiLK,
S ReaperBlock. IT Clark-st.

-IMOR SALE—IF Y'OU WANT BARGAINS
T ta.uereproperty. luquirc,ofv ( GOOI)UICt[

12i Dearborn-si., Room l>.

1710 R SALE-A CHOICE TRIANGLE-
-1 ‘ U 4 feel on Llncoln*uv.. Ibb teet on bedgwlck-su,

Ivuntiug on Centre: cauitnl site lor Mores and fiats.
RAIUDX »KADI< B\,m l.aa:ille-at.

For sale—iu acres—in the new
luanufuciuriugdistricton Beit Railroad west of

“oX JACKSON. VA.V BUBEN. AXU UAUItISOX-
STb., just outside citv und fire Utulia, near Central
J'urk. .Madis«m-sU la»rsc-c:tra and steam-eur lines. .
A UsPDbNDH) TRACT FOR feLRDIVIrION AND

MANT;FACTLT(I.VG a’iTKS.. . _

Will be sold at a bargain. b.K. GROrS &:CO..
tZ) Doarburn-st.. Room J.

T?OU SAI.K-XO. LA SALLE-ST.,
ft ncarThirty-tifth‘9t.stntiun: lot ;Kxl'-*U: house tox

To; H rooms on ground fioor; has hot and cold water
bath, watercloset, siailunary tubs, murblc-mantle*,
etc., finely finished, and very conveniently ur-
mnged: -will be sold cheap and oneasy terms it taken
Ht. once bKUUO 1* M. liOii Lh,

S Reaper Block. Iff Clurk-sL

FOII SALE—W LOTS OX EAST SIDE
Ashland-av., commencing-i.*» feet smith of Thlrty-ninth-“tl GKUIti.K M. BOG UK,uu

- S Reaper Block. U 7 Uark-sU
THOU SALE—LOTS O.V NOBLE-ST., BE-ij tween MUwaukee-av.^ndDKlsion-su^.^

- 8 KeeperBlock. ‘.iT Clark-sL

TT'OU SALE—XO. 042(j IX DIAXA- AV..
ji two-»torv and basement brick house, complete

in every detail; rents at ?*W; br:ek barn. ron
stone sidewalk, etc., etc.: lot A»xhl teet; WWI Ap-
ply only to K. A tlltAb j

& CO., lb IVailunctofl'iw
TTIOII SALE—LAIICIE CHICK BUILDING
JQ on SouthWaier-»u cheap.

___ ,

11) met on West ilndison-su near JelTcrson. frame
improvements. llh -NK ' '^U'lHmrborn-st.
T7OH SALE—NO. S I’AUK-KOW, STONE-
ij front bouse, rooms, brick barn, etc; b.

A. BItAGG

ir.OR SALE—SUPER]OK-ST.t SOUTH-
i * west corner of Kush. iSxllU feet. KIL M AT*

UlnS. IM Wushinctun-st. :

Inon SALE—A FIIAME CUILDING,
I - stores'and Hats, with lot, on business street.

West Side.£.11,(10; rents for over fittXJ. A good farm,
acre property, or vacant lots taken In part payment.

11SMHI W Al/Uilt Jit.,
lU7 Hcarborn-st.

TTIOR SALE-15V BAIRD &• BRADLEY,
Jj vuu ha; Forty-tlrst-st., two-story and
basement brick, lot aixl'Jl; cheap for

.17011 SALE—LOT ON lIUTTEHFIELO-
Jj st near Twemv-nlnth- E«t in North Evanston,
in Ulock&at£Sj(l."Eot on Mtmison-av„ near Mfty-

B. A. UI.KICH. Koum 7. 110
l)earborn-i?£

tFOU SALE—IOOXISO FEET OX ABEK-
Jj deen-sL. nearcorner Jackson.<ii)xia> tceu WosUingtun-su boulcvartl.near Leavitt-
Cheap: ELUO ri’A CJnAUK,‘ju ilciropoliian Block.

rnon sale-several -houses ox
[i Mlchiua»»*av., 'iiear'l'wenty-nlmh-at,, J15.0U) 10

gju-CiO. Frame house near Tinrileth-st.. and bricic
hou«c near Twenty-tMrtl-su on Mlchfcan-nr.. at
•iliuU euclt. 15. A. UuKlCtt, Uootu T, ItJ Uearbom-;»t.

ijiOK SALE—SI3,OOO WILL BUY A. Jr'IXE
• irac; of acre property on MaalsOn-sL You am

aoublQ your money.
ÜBM{V GooOIUCH.

ii> beitrLumi-sU. Uoam C.

TTIORSALE-LA SALLE-AV., liETWEES
i» Division and Uoctlie-st.. wait front, l&xUl to

auer; cncap for cash. BAiltD & mtADUfelV* .
U) l^ii?alle-sL

For sale-brick houses ox poi.k-
st,, near fieardu modern improvements. soma

trout, deep lots, only &.50J; easy terms. >V, T. CL’tsll-
Ustt, iiadlaon-st.
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centmx ;i(/7 Deartiorn-st.

STJnURBAy^^A L

Ir° k\V FORD— f» acres at fl.JOO.per acre.
• Al lIU ' 5 acres at H,.‘W peracre.

10 acres ut-Suxl nor acre.
a r 11AWTIIOttNE- W acres ut g«J peracre.Al ua»xiiv/xw acriiiatS»*> peracre.

•-U acres nt tipperacre.
15 acres a tSIAOJ per acre.

The above 15 lu the 1la»Ttn<jrnoSub. proper, and has
sraaed slreers and

till Tweniy-secoml-si.park-
wav; cheap.

AT’ UIVEBSIDE-I.OIS and’ ncre-property nt low
al iviv prices; good houses, with large,

Imuroved grounds und all modernconveniences.at/.'i.UXlund upward.
«ni iimrnr.AS PARK- And vicinity—Aero proueriy.Al DU LG GAo I ‘f>luv

airrool f2dii«ioi4.Ui«|icr acro,
acconhng to location.

U. HUBHAKD JR.i
74 Woshington-st.

TTiOIi SALE—IN CIHCUIT COUIIT PAR-
[I iition choice residence lots, located on Cham-

rwin 1 1jIiv’Il'V. Evans, and Cottage Grove-avs.. and
Teriiw. one-fourth case und bul-LVwon longtime at tJ percent, Send for primed

plat und prices. HENRY J. GOODRICH. I
123 Dearborn-su Room (I

TTIOJt S VLE—A GREAT HAUC)AIX—AT
H Knißewoud.corner of Sixty-eighth and Pcrrv-i.,t-*iwv7o with ll- room bouse, with hot and coldw-uer^\nl house, onlv six months flulsbed.

miod sewe?X.-e, sbade trees, und laundry. Small pity-uieiil down, balance on 3Hruns 3 years at < percent Callon A. R. M il,bON. oh
Staie-su

FOiiSALE— AT CJiOSSIXO, A
very choice manutacturlng site. eontuUUug

about 1«°«niriU»‘:;T.HA|r rEV. bO l.a baUe-tt.

FOU SALE—CUEAy;
3 acres In Scc.2j», .�> It.

ui acres In bee. 51,-W. la.
Uruut bawsln, i AL'STI.V.at Wushiugiou-st.

TTOU sale-i HAVE TUKEE HOUSESn ,ia is ii,.( l, and will baud 10 suit In dilTurunt parts
.W...W1 Turms very ensv. Address nr cad on

1L corner Wubash-av. and riixty-thlrd-st.

~ijTOUSALK-LOOK ATTil IS BARGAIN!
Jj Four one-acre lots on
tween ijtonv Island boulevard and the lake. Must
be sold right away. SGl‘J, for the four lots. orJI.tMJ
each Call between ID and 11.orandi_
euLii. v.ui y jojis U. DONG. i’iS \Vas\ilt>gton-RG

IT'OJt SALE— I GARFIELD—OAKbTKLn—
I» wo tv»vea few lots lu the best part of the new

imvn. IrutiVing on North-ay.,mat the railroad did not
get tiieretore wo will sdlthoui at a bargain.Wolrrs »imvea H*w Jo.s »«tt at Humboldt Park;
some flue corners close to tllc\l ’^|’^«/}’i! )u

ni
,

,

luniboldt
lots aru fn..n JJJa np. ilot.c. - Irj.m up.^^

«r» ground floor. «»r at the Park.

SALE—OU KXUIIANOJS—ti LOTS
1' in Kvorereen i’urk on Belt I due it. it. for gro-

cery store, saloon, or furniture. (».i3. Tribune otllce.

XpOR .SALE— LAICK VUAY—TiIK XE\Vr

ij and elegant 2-story iramc bouse, .srooms, collar
und at.le; ait modern lmprovun«*ms.o« .Melnt*«-st.
Parlor ilbrary, tlnimg-room. and kitchen on main
floor. Address K 41, Tribune oHice.

SALE—lIYDK VARK rUOREUTV
1' aMMjcialtv—Mr list i» tdo long to mention m th?-

-Tr iX *i nave lots well located for $17.30 ,o SUW per

lamt. and houses and lots from rl.aßno Als<*.kwurii acre Iruuti No All BAUSKS. si NVasbluaTOTi-
st,. Room I. . •

For sale—Sl,3oo-X ICE S-UOOM CUT-
tase and Ini. K|iU,i near depntat Grand l,'rijS3lns.

SilVat). nice lU-roum s-a.nrr Inline hniire and Inlajv
*<m near depotin \Vhoaton, 111.

_

>p # Ji. iiuVU. Uoom T. 179 Madison-st.

TTM)R SALK UIIOICK ACRES NKARI] ourtleld. Cheap, ‘(cash, balance I. and 15 years
Wacres In Sec. 16, ;SU. Vi, almost mljolmmr city limits
and near Charlie Conselman - valuable tract, at a
ssu-nbce.*i cash. CiMtVen.n l*oUlh Park, corner of
Fluy-tlfth-st- boulevard; only a foot. t. lio.ee bar-

trainat South Chicago; also one at_ I'uilnian.
gg TitUM.VbjO.s. 1,0 Dearborn.

T?OR
_

SALE— NEAR FULL-
man— V vary pretty newenttade nf ;idOnd-sucd

minis, null cellar: well built: r-aailaho nnmr un
One Hundred and Klftrcnth-iU.. near State, with one
nr iwn nil*: will lie s-old cHen|>; terms, one-Hfin cash,
balance nn monthly payincne,.

'UIUS. MAMi/iA,
at \V. U. Kcrfoot A Co.’s. !0 WushiniMon-St.

OrK. T, BKLH>KKIKI.». Kensington.

17MJU SALK—ON KIDLK DIUKcriA
Jj west of luninati blocks of i;acres each. JOnAUL

1.0.Mi1.t Bl>. 110 j>e»rb»r»-.«it.

TriOß-SALE—SI LENDIDiA BUILI COT-
JJ taae near corner ot Uncnln and lllvcray. on
Heirls-st.: lotlarsc nnllnlallod hasemontand
attic: new. Inquire on premise* or otJ-HN''.
1.11.U22S Kake-sU

For sale-ie you want or. acres
of the best land In Cook County. 1. miles irom

the court-honse. cuil on me. cither at.Desplulnes or
C.ncmro,and 1will sell same to you cheap. 1- A. 't.
*?| IK itM AN. CnmUUvsU_

_

T7IOR SALE—I2O ACRES IN SEC. S, IM. In,
1} near Hammond. 11lacres In Section ;i. :17. 11. near
iMillman. acres in Section 4.and .A
botwee »M. C- H. 1L and river at Gibson suition. B.
A. CUtK-TI, Boom 7. ltd |>earborn-su .

1 nOK SALE—LOTS OXATLANTIC AND
jo llaltlc-sts., near Flftr-foantl. at from *lO lo SB
par foot.

„ lIENUV .T. GOOUUICII.
lii Deurborn-»t-» Know G.

EOU SALE—AT A BARGAIN—FIVE
acres just west of Humboldt Turk. KA- BKAUU

A CO.. lk» Washingtou-st.

•r-iOR SALE—TEUY DESIRABLE PROP-
Jj uriy on (,'alnmet Klver tor manufacturingsites,
lumber, coal, or iron business- >.H. UAiUlss. -W
\Vg|bUigtu»-sc. • ■
TV OK SALE—FIXE ACRETP. ACT NEAR11 i’ullman. UKNiti lu~ DeadKirn-st.

■DOR SALE-LOTS AT KENWOOD,r irontlng the lake, on cast side of Hyde Park-uv.,
opposlt FltUeth-st. .

,
.....

Also the 4-siere block on north side of rlfty-flrst-
su, between Hyde Park and Jl. flißiur.,

SReaper Block. '.>7 Clark-sU

THOR SALE-NEAR GARFIELD, 5 TO 30
X- acres ut old price If sold ut once.

.

Also genuinebargain-* near Pullman. hnglewond.
Kusi atlcauo, Uo-rers Park, and In every direction, j*
to i’,M acres, end over .*{uu dlCuroni tracts, man> of
them close to city, and ripetorsubdivision.

Acres a
& SOX. I‘.o Dearborn-st.

THOR SALE—OOO FEET' SOUTH SIDE
Jj Forty-flftu-bt., from Greenwood to lr.Ul»-iiv.

UKOltdi: M. BlKrLi:.
S Ucaper mock. iff Clark-st.

THOR SALE-2ACP.ES ON FIFTY-FIRST-
Jj st.. corner Greeuwood-ttv.. two blocks cast of
Urcxei boulevard, at Hie point where Ure.Tei fount-
ain is to be located. • GfcUMSK L lj-S Itcapcr Pluck, ITT Liar..-at.

THOR SALE—IO ACRES NEAR PULL-
Jj man. UESUV WAI.IXIt Jit, IU7 nuarlmrii-au

THOR SALE CHOICE RESIDENCE
Jl luu in Kourroud and

8 Iteuper Block. IffClurk-»t.

THOR SALE—TEN ACRES, ONE -MILE
Jj wostot thoclqr “SgSltr wffl'it Jit.

luT Dearborn-st.

THOR SALE—IO ACRES ON GARFIELD
Jj (Kirir-UlUi-sW boulevard. Miutlieaei corner of
lialsled-st. (;fc.uUi«K Al. llouDh.

Slleuner Ulock. V< Llark-st._

THOR SALE—TEN ACRES AT CHIOAGO
Jj iaiwnat a bargain. \\ ADLhit Ju.,

W 7 Detubovn-au

THOR SALE-SOUTHWEST CORNER
Jj Prairie-av. and Fo«J.»rcn{J|-«- M _ ,)OOUK .

8 Ueuper UlocU.bT Clark-sL_

THOUSALE—IO OR SO ACRES A SHOUT
Jj dj.4t»nce northwest from Till man »nd close to
Uejioton Western

U/7^Dearborn-9t-
XT'OU SALE—PROPERTV ON MICUI-
JD cun-av. and lndlana-av.«t at w^rVtl>“

llrst-ats GKOKGK M- UOGLK,
;

s ’ sReaper Rlock. I S7 Clark-st,

lAOU SALE—GOOD FRONTAGKS_ONrJj Calumet. I‘rairle.and Indiana-avs.. near Futy-
emhtli-ai. GEO. M. RUGUK. h Reaper iilock. Si
Clark-st. __

TPOR SALE—HOUSES AND -LARGE
jU lot-ai Hinsdale at fHR. SjW). tl.-W. >I.WW. und
JiiWk oneasy payments. The hldiest land and best
railroad uccommodatio.i9 of any suburb. O. a.
bTOUUIEati lai ballo-au

171OR SALE—M) ACHES ON CELT KAIL-
-3 road, at the crosMng Trunk.

id; Ucarbom-st.

Fou sale—a beautiful build-
in« lot ou llvde l*ark-iiv.. overlooking the lu*e.

north ofFuny-seventh-st. idece wliJ be sO‘d at
übargain if taken soon. GKO. ROGUh, a Reaper
iilock, y; Clark-st.

..

TTIOK SALE-EAST AND AYEST FBONTr
_|J aces on Calumet-r.v.. near 1-oriy-nlnUi-BU bhU.
31. UoGL'K. a Reaper UlocK.y: Chirk-si. __

TBOR SALE—ELEGANT FRONTAGES
1} on Grand boulevard, in the vlcinlly ot

_
tortli-

ninth and Kiftv-eluhth-sW. t*bO. 31. RuuUK, a
Reaper block, '.u Clark-st. .

TJ'OR SALE-SO ACRES IN N. E. )/ OF
Jh sec. Ij, Ss, a. GKO. 31. BOGbr;.

• * * s Reaper uiock.97 Clark-st.

IPOR SALE—AN EXCELLENT OPPOR-
JQ lunity lorinvestment—l have forsale the north
half of See. Si. :57. U. This tract .les near the junction
or Calumet uivor and Calumet bake, and has a Iront-
age ot about 40-iW feet oncaJumct River. In view of
the crcat impn»vejionison tummci latkc and River,
ibis is a valuable piece of property for investment,
GtIOUOB 11. RUG UK,a Reaper Bloc«,. b. Ciar<-st.

For sale—south corner indx-
nnn-aT.nndiltUcth-SU EoitGE y

S Reaper lilock. UT Ciark-at.

FOR SALE—3O ACRES IN BLOCKS OF 5
acres, one block or ull. Sevemy-nlnth-st.. bo-

t*ecn li- iO. B.K. and V.tej-
S Reaper Rlock. 'SI Clark-st.

For sale-very desirable acre
tractsbetween Cottage
justsouth of South I’ark. GKO. M. UOuLfc., S

Reaper Block. tC Clark-st.

rpOR SALE—I 3 ACRES SOUTHWEST
JJ corner ol !il«r- tlllra-6^IJJ, lf; ,^' CKs(7uK; ,lv:

SBenner llloch-’lC*Gitri^r.

S UJiUItBAy HEAL. ESTA TE

F'~" OKSALK—AT ENGLE\VX)UI>-TVeIIY:tine-'-story bouse with brick basement; hot ami
cold water, batb-room,. ana water-closet: perfect
sewerage, etc. Also, a nice cottage near, depots and
poat-ottice. 'l’ernis very desirable. Sue'lS. .N. TLL-
L.OTSON. atTillo won’s Block. Kn-tlcwood.

COUNTRYHEAL ESTATE.

FOU SAJjE—CUUKTKV IMiOPEKTY.
Timber hinds s.* per »cr e. This. Is a* tine a

tract of pine timberas cun bo found it) UconloCounty,
U’i.-coiis.n. Dome only one mile from {’emittedUiver.
U has never been burnt or cuiout- Itwlllcnt over
7.U» feet ui the bc.-c. Must sell. Acres
N. !•*. Vi of N.W. ?< of Sec.a)...,
>*. K. Vi of Sec. *JO
-K. Vi ot S. E, M of Sec. ai
M. K. J-fofS. \V. ttotrcc.
,S. *V. WofS..\V, Vi of Sec. 'il..
,S. Vf.’ii of.V.W. H of Sec--*?..
N. Vi of S. Sv. ii of Sec. 27
N. \V. VI of S. K. Vi Of See. as..
S. K. Uof S. W. Hof Sec. to*..,
N. W. if of S. \V. >( of Sec. »

KiSofN. B. ‘i of see.:«. ....
\V. H of .V. K. ‘i of Sec. :u..

All the above In T :f7t It. 15
S. E.Hof.N\ K.tfofSec. 14...
N. K. s 4of.\. K. 4 of Sec. 2,'.,
S. K. Vi of N. E. H«t Sec. 22...
.N. W. vi of N AV. IS of Sec. 22E.Uof s. K, Viof sec.at,

T. 38, It. IS,

4U
4U

T. B. BOVD, Room", l?JMadison-st.

Foil SALE —CHEAP FAILUS AXI)
wild Umi In lowa and Nebraska. 6. K. UKNSuN,

Union, hi.

1710R, SALE—STS PER ACRE, FIXE XM-
j proved stock farm.‘Ju» acres; justIt* mdes from

<’ourl-House In Chicago: 2 miles from depot: near
C.. 11. lt.lt.:tiiiu bouses, bams, hedge fences,
wuior, etc., ami No. 1 land. This is a great bar-
gain: tanas u> suit buyer. T- U. 15UV1), Uoout 7,
in* Madson-su
■tooit sale-cheap—aio acres op
JU No. 1 land, onc-lbird heavily timbered, on line of
Hultlraore & Ohio Railroad. ;»uj miles from town of
Jfretnon. Marshall County, lint. Kor particulars ad-
dress I'.-U. Bur l;d. Chicago. 111. ,

REAL ESTATE WAXTEE.

WAN TED—FOII CASH—CUSTOMEIIS
Mini are looking fur bargains on the West

bide, either dwellingsor business property, owners
wishing 10 realize quick will ploaso let u.y bear Irom
them. No sale no charge. We make West side prop-
erty a specialty. GRIFFIN X JJWIUIIT, corner
Washington and llalsted. ■

WANTED—n TO 10 ACRES SUITED
for a brick-yard. Give full description and

price. Address b* SI, Tribune office. •

"WT"AXTED—A 2-STORY HOUSE. WITH
VV lot: will par cash and £AIacres of land In

best part r>f Nebraska: will make good stock or ur.iiu
farm. Address t' •>{, 'I ribune office.
"TXTANTED—RESIDENCE—GOODSIZED
VV lot with barn (not In bloca) south of Twenty-

socoml-st.. quick. Andreas C da, Tribune office.

WANTED—BEST HOUSE AND LOT
on West Side that fl.lMi cash will huy. Call at

ate Haltlcy-ar.

WAX'!’KD—11 00O IMPROVED STOCK
and drum farm. sU or USJ acres, rich sandy loam,

Some timber, well watered. Central or Northern Illi-
nois; extreme)!'cheap for cash, not exceedimr
Address 11. ITTKIN, ansMlchteun-av., Chicane.

■\X7AXTEI)~THK SALK OF SOUTH
VV Side residence property and vacant lots. HKN-

ItV .1. UOGIiBUTI. l£i iiearhorn-st.. Boomft.
XtrA-XTED-THE BEST BARGAIN’ IX

VV house and lot under &,oOJ near city llmits,&outh
Division. 1141. Tribune office.

WANTED- RESIDENCE’ WO RT U
fVOiJU to fT.UXi. brick or stone front; prefer

Smith side: must dive full particulars. Address 11 5.%
Tribune office. '

WAXTED—'ro BUY— BOULEVARD
or avenue property; piease itlve lowest price

and Lest terms inconfidence. Address L4. Tribune^
PLEASK No-

tice—I have many and Incmts.mt calls for,
and parties with idle money anxious to invest In de-
sirable property,vacant and Improved business and
residence. 11 yon have such to sell please send mo
full descriptions at once. H. A. OSBOU.N. l'£S lat Salle.

BOA itLriiYtf -itiVfl LOOPIXO.
West Stoe.

■1 “ PARK-AV.-ROOM, WITH BOARD,_L*J for two gentlemen. .

1 rr THROOB-ST., BETWEEN MADISON
.Li jind Washington—Koutu and board tor two
young qcntlemen with references. Private family.

,JA laflin-st.-fiustclass hoard
*iU or elccantlv furnished front rooms, single or
ensuite, wlinmit board. Terms reasonable.

fTft SOUTH MOItUAN-ST., NEAR MAD-
-0 \J isim—To rent, with board, and single

rooms, nicely furnished, for single gents or married
couples; day-boarders wanted.

QQ SOUTH MOUGAN-ST. NICELY
OO* furnished parlor and other rooms with board;
also day-boarders accommodated. -*

11 O hoynk-av.-huaru for man
lit' and wife in private family.

I on ASHLaND-AV.-TO RENT.FRONT
nlcove room, with board; also, small front

room. •

101 SOUTH SANGAiION-ST.—LARGEJL £X. front room with board; modern conven-
iences. • _ _

1 Q 7 SOUTH GREEN-ST.-NICELYFUR-
XO « nisbed rooms with board; private family.

1 SOUTJI AS IILAXD-AV. - ROOM
ill and board for man and wife ortwoaentle-
men. Ucferences. ■

IQI PAKK-AV.-A SMALL PRIVATE
XOX larollv have two nicely furnishedsouth front
rooms to rent with board- References.

Ot)A SOUTH MORGAN-ST., li BLOCK
jji—U from Van Huren-SL cars —A respectable
young man can be accommodated with Rood room
and board nt $4.00 per week. •

neto SOUTH MORGAN-ST., UP-STAIRS
—Two persons can set board and room in

swlvate family- '

t)QQ WEST MONROE-ST. WITHi) board. two pleasant south front n*oms.shield
or en snlie. Locution central and house rtrst-chtgg.

OC7 WEST LAKE-ST-—LARGE FRONT
£0 i room, heated, with board, for 4 young men
or ladles.
oia .WEST WASIIIXGTOX-ST.-FUR-OiU niched rooms with hoard.

QOO WEST WASHINGTON-ST.-LARGE
and nicely-furnished front room, with board;

also one hall room. .

QOf; WEST WASIIINGTON-ST..- TO
ijOxJ rent, with board, n large, well-iurnished
alcove robin, all modern Improvements. p
QOQ 'VESTMONROE-ST.-FURNISHED
O—O rooms with board; also day hoarders wanted.

1A ~ WEST LAKE-ST., CORNER OF
•driO Adu-Board tor lady and gentleman with
pleasant rooms; alaosiuglo room, bath, etc.; pleas-
ant locsitlon. __ ,

(7(i WEST WASH INGTON-ST.—NICE-
“it •/ }r rurnished room. suitable for two gentle*
men or gentlemanand wife, wait board.

XO(\ SOUTH HALSTED-ST.-BOARD-O—U era wanted ina private house. Calllor «*da>s.

SitQ~VAN —

lIUUEX-ST.—A SUITE OP
Oti/O rooms with board in small family.

/•Of; WEST WASHINGTON-ST.—TWO
verv t.lea?anc sleeping-rooms, suitable for

gentlemen, with board. Day-boarders wanted.

7T7 WASHINGTON-ST.—T'VO FINE
/XO south front rooms with board: ail modern
conveniences. ;

TACKSON-ST- NEAR CENTI.E-A'.
fj T«u licrs.in.-i for a plomant tronl rooni. >vllli
all mudiirn ciinvonlanca?. In J'rt™*®, ,1V. 1
eiiccs giyen and required. Address u Irlbunc.

_

■VJEAII ASHLAND-AV. AND MADLSON-
St.—Ta.-ties wishing reflned boardingplace, ad-
O V 5. Tribune odlce. .

"ODOM AND BOARD FOR LADY, I’ltl-
l\ va!o family. Wc.-t Side, use or plum), terras low.

jvddress K T4. Tribune office.

*\ITEST MONUOE-bI.—BOARD AM)
\'V front alcove rooms; Jlrsi-clas* neiuhborhoou;

private faintly. Inquire atUl Deofbora-st.. ItuumiU.

South Side.
A WOODLAND PARK—LARGE FRONT
*± room furnished, with board tor two persons.

_

1/; ELDUIDGE-CUURT—FRONT PAB-
LO lor and oilier rounra. with board.

17 EAST HARRISON-ST. THREE
X# weU-furnlshtKl salerooms, with board, a.. «

per week; home _

1 7 east HARRISON-ST.—FINELY
X • farulshed roonis and boartkXijO weekly.

RENT. 2
DO hirae room-, with board; convenient to bath,

wUU hot and coldwater. ; _—

rrn WENTI'-FOURTII-ST.-A LARUE
/\J front nnd rear room w| J» board. ReTe**ence.__

- ROOMS
A»jO and board, ft per week.

1 17 a .flUITry-SEVENTH-ST.-A i’AR-
J_ / *J lorsulte of rooms to rent with board.

OQR .MICHIGAN- AV. FURNISIIED
.LOO roonta loraeutlenlen. withor 'Titnout hoard.

OQQ WABASH-AV.—NICE-FURNISHEDJ.OO rooms..with good board; home comforts.
Price iowto permanent cash boarders.

_

Tf7i~\VABASU-AV. - HANDSOMELY4# U furnisiied rooms, best quality of board. Day
boarders desitod. ■ !

,m,l WABASH-AV.—FINELY' FUR-
4tiJ*X nl-Uedroomfl and board, f*•*!weekly and up-
ward;

-tin \V ABAS H-AV.—P LEAS AN T
t)o£ rooms and ttood board: also
1 OnO MICIUGAN-AV. FLEASAN’T

UO furnished rooms to rent, trtta board; ta-

ble boarders accommodated.-
1 WABASH-AV.—FIRST-CLASSIZOU accoraraedntionfur n tear mile-lx.ar.ieg.^

vtCMIKtAX-AY.—^FRONT SUITE
of rooms, secondfloori alsu two

tdrarae sepamtely orroseUier. lumtshed.« UH
•board. ' ■■ -

fo* >/* WABASH-AV. —NICELY-FUK--1336 nulled alcove “n<l °!}lf JJnO?meuIUI W
wiinonl Dourd, lor lamillea or sln.le genllemeu.

BOARDTSG AXD LODGISG.
South: Side.

1 WABASH-AY.-A UOOiT SUIT-
X.OQ-J able for two gonuemon. with board.

1VKO WABASU-AV.—TABLE BOARD
_ _ at reasonable races.

1 d()R WABASU-AV. E LEG AXT
large suite of room* suitable for lourgeu-

tlemen or gent and wife, with tlrst-class board.

IJ.91 WABASH - AV. PLEASANT
rooms, with board. .

1(111 WABASH-AV.—FRONT LOOMS
■evti. to rent with board: also basement room.

1 79ft INDIANA-AY. FURNISHEDAl -<U front rooms, with board.

I 70/* INDIANA-AV.—A IIANDSOME-
•II t/U ly furnished room, with board, to agentlo-man and wile or two gentlemen. •

1QQft ’WABASH-AY. SINGLE AND
AOtil.# double rooms for young men with board;
all rooms pleasant. :

IQ9I CALUMET-AV.—A PLEASANT
front room, modern Improvements, with

board.

9017 INDIANA-AV,—TO RENT, WITH
—V -L • board, handsome suite of rooms: also,
buardersaecummudaced.

91 HQ MICHUrAX-AV.—ELEGANTLV-
—J Iv •J furnished suite ofrooms on ttrst Uoor: also
small room.

9111 XXDXAXA-AV.—SECOND-STORYi-l-l front rooms with board fur gentleman and
wife or two single gentlemen.

999ff WABASII-AV.-ROO.MS WITH
board; single rooms for gentlemen. Ref-

erence required. ■_

9909 WABASU-AV.—ONE SQUARE
—i—ifJ.mJ or singleroom nicely furnished with board.

99x9 WABASU-AV. FURNISHEDJii—rooms with or without board; also day
boarders.

9940 WABASII-AY.-TO KENT WITH
board, very desirable rooms, all modern

improvementseither single or en suite; house and
neighborhoodttrst-class; table boarders wanted.
OQI O MICIJ IGAX-A V.-ONK ELEGANT
—<*H«/ lane frum n>om and one suite of rooms
with hoard, Keferences required. .

9009 WABASiI-AY-—IIAXDSOMELY-
—furnished room with board; *ew day board-
ers wkfln.

OQQO WABASII-AV.-CAX ACCOMMO-
iIato two acntlemen withRood board in a

private family. ,
«mjr.

ooxr WARAHH-AV.— NICELY FUR-
Kwhod front rooms. with board.

fi)JAQ WA BASH-AY. PLEASANT
—/±V/0 rooms (oast front), furnished. with
!»<»ard. Itefereuees.

9 A XX 3riCHUIAX-AV.—BOARD, WITH
nicely furnished rooms.

9“-| Q WARASII-AV.-2 NTCELYVFUR-
nished room> with hoard. "

9XO A WABASU-AV. HAXDSOMK
suite of rooms with first-class board. Kof-

erences.

9790CALUMET-AV.-TO JiENT.WXTII
•J i —<o board, fmnt parlor partly furnished.

90AQ DEARBORX-ST.—TWO XKVVLV-
w«/v/0 furnished parlors, with or without board,
to Ken-leaven only. •

901 o INDIANA-AV.—A VERY HAND-
some front parlor with board can be had.

Keferenees required. ■
MICIIIGAX-AV.—I OU 3 PLEAS-

I ant rooms. with board.

Qi -17 WAISAS 11-AV. —1100 MS WITH
OXX I board for gentlemanand wife. ■

XX INDIANA-AV-—A GENTLEMAN*)\JrJ*} and wife, or two gentlemen,can tlnd acod
nmm and boardat reasonable price.

OQI“ ELLIS-AV. —A LARGE FRONT
00“X>_/ room, handsomely ifumlshed, modern im-
provement?, with board.

OAA9 LAKE-AV.-TWO gentlemen
i wishing to room together can find first*

cim>> board with comtons of a home; also table
board for two persons. . -

Avenue south of twenty-sec-
oml-su north of Twenty-ninth. cast of Wa-

basn-av.—To rent, with board, parlor and bedrooms,
furnished; noon dinners. No other boarders.. Ad-
dress G 5, Tribune office.

A COUPLE CAN FIXD A PLEASANT
furnished front room, with board, ononeof the

avenues near Twenty-fifth-su; private family. .Ad-
dress I* *ll. Tribune office.

CT UOD BOARD, BEAUTIFUL PvOOM,
X boms comforts for gentleman.with goodrefer-

ences. In private refined family; South bide. Apply
atsu Uandolph-st..Kuoro hi. .

ROOfS AND BOARD,AIICTIIOAX-AT.,
near Founeenth-?t-; day boarders accommo-

dated. Address G 'ifi. Tribune office.
South S£dh.

rr NORTH CLARK-ST.-BOARD, WITH
• room. $1 to 5K per week, with use of piano; fur-
nished rooms. to &per week.
ACi CASS-ST.—SOUTH-FRONT ROOM,
TcU running water: two gentlemen, with hoard.

*J I with board: also dayboard. '

QX DEARBORN - AT. FURNISHED
U»J rooms, with board. •

QQ DEARBORN-AY.—A LARGE ROOM,OO with board, second story, cast front; also day-
board. ' ' .

ti l\"7 DEAUBOUN-AV.—DOUBLE ROOM,
.LUfl also single room, with board; day boarders
accommodated. ' .

1 on EAST HURON-ST.-NICELY-FUR-
JLO«' nlshed rooms, heated by steam, with: ttrst-

chtss hoard.

OlA CHESTNUT-PLACE—BOAKDAND
comfortable room In private family.

009 OHIO ST.-TWO ROOMS SUlT-
able for two, with board. ;

OOQNORTHLASALLE-ST.—TWO FUR-
nished rooms wuh board.

OCT NORTH LA SALLE-ST.—LARGE
I room.ulso single room.wltli bounli usee; beta.

O-d OHIO-ST.—ONE LARGE, HAND-
-£*xX somcly furnished room, with first-class table.
Itefercnces. . ■ »‘

O<o UUKOX-ST.—A LARGE, PLEAS-
„~ft) ant room, furnished, with board, for gentle-
nmn and wife dr two ladies. Also accommodations
lor day-boarders. .. . _

OiQ OHIO-ST —ONE LARGE ROOM
With board; also day boarders wanted.

OXA OHIO-ST.—TWO SUPERB FUR-
nishedsouth room*, with or without board.

oxo EAST INJHANA-ST.-TO RENT.
£*JO Willi board, largo, plcasuti. trout room.

0«T ILLINO'IS-ST.—U OO M. WI T H
tLAJ i board tor gentlemen; also lady room-mate.

OT/l II.UINOIS-ST.—LARGE. PLEAS-
—

/ Tt aut front room with board fortwogentlemen.

�Vfo NORTH FIiANJvLIN-bi.—AICLLI
»)tO furnished front parlor to rent, with board
and pome comfort-*, suitable tor two gentlemen, or
Judy and gentleman. _ :

,iiO SEDGUTCK-ST. A UKSPECTA-
rtXO b'c lady will find boanl and lodging.

/"NASS-ST. FIRST-CLASS BOA UD.
\f front alcove room, for two gentlemen. In a prl-
Vilio famllr. centre!-location; tcrrosl.ba week. Ad-

dress G al,*Tr.b«no office- ~~

iSeAUHOUN-AV!--NOIvTU OF CftlCA.-
I } uimv.—A private family would I.he two single

ueiitleincii ..rvuimi oupie to occupy larce front
room -econd floor, with board; none but ttrst-cUas
indi ttiiutt o* bar liberally need apply. Address E-L.
Tribune ottlce. - _

TX PRIVATE FA.MILV-UOARD AND
_X. rooms for three people, UM. *l tibune office.

VANFIRST FLOOR, ON ELA ROEFRONT
V J parlor, well furnished, and board. In taulfj or
t\»o* ;»; minutes’ ride trum Mudison-st.; four blocks
wen of Lincoln Park: nr»t-clas» neighborhood. Best
refercnces givenand required. Address o it. tribune.

n
A NDERSON’S EUROPEAN' HOTEL—-

ntI-hf. joiuudart—t.: wdm from ..«■

A NNA HOUSE, W; NORTH CLAKK-ST.
/\ _pjca-an: Mrfamilies and single gentle-

nien. Uuy txmnlers accommodated.
■OEN'TOV HOUSE—THE I»ES CSUO FEU

ndjuimne cwo

/ALA RENEE HOUSE.STATE ANDHAK-
v J nson-sts.—ln business centre, lloorns,hinU il M to« pur day: pur vruuir. I* toil*. Abo
furnished riu,ms rented a-.thonlhoard.

C'ARWELL HOLaE-PAi: IIES '> AN f-
H it- a niuasnnc bom. lor the «lmer teabutterlaZ yt.Su. and prices for boora „t the hansclli Wooil prelur- to h»»o hu> house lull of

S l itan uK lb rooms 10ud,.: house
hettr.l br f twin, and ■ luur.y or U-.o rooms bave hot
uad r<ild a'aler In tbem. -

-

ASTINOS HOUSE. l« TO ±1 EAST
vdauw-ut.—CiMl.l rooms with boam. ?• to tW

Ir
, , Meal tlcuets sold.

TstlnOS HOUSE. IU TO AUAiIS-
“

,l—Well-funilshed rooms, with hoard, from fd„..-.JtiUeeW lMy-board« per week. Transieaia
|/.5u lu i- t*er day.

. ;

OT .LAMES HOTEL. lli> TO V— Flt'TH-
*•_ —f'oerdar. This popular hotel la nuw open

for the winterat reusonai.Je ratc«. Table
boarders wauled. Couimutaumi tickets, bull.

otT-AWKENCE EUROPEAN HOTEL.
t*l fland;o Adarasuiu near j-latu.-Uon't pay blah

sluiocaia and rl secure nrst-ulass rooms.

TT7TND3OU EUROPEAN 110
LVV oneBlock—Ls the lanrost and best Lurupean

hotel In the city, hatiuit l«i t.Hims, ransing from . «

day.accordma to location. Thomsons ros-
Sum P

ntand«nuutm- SAMUKL .iHEGhi iS. ITop.

Board—by a young couple.with
two furnished or partly furnished connecting

moms in nice private family; south of Twenty-sec-
ond-sL: trill pay sls per mouth. Ul, Tribune office.

Board-and boom by a young
lady In » private tamilr, within two blocks of

yiadison-st. cars, and not further west than U»omU-
st.; two or three private boarders not objected to.
Address, with terms, K «i Tribune office.

BOARD-AND ROOM (UNFURNISHED
exceptbed, carpet,and sieved by n young mar-

ried couple,on middle tloor-s In private family. tU*fer-
ences. Terms reasonable, Address Fa7. Tribune.

BOARD-15Y A YOUNG GENTLEMAN,
who cau appreciate a pleasant home. «>n the

\Veat Side. Address, stating terms. Z 00. Tribune.

BOARD-AND CHEERFUL, WELI^
furnishedroom by single gentleman In a ideas-

ant famllv, with house having conveniences **t as.
furnace,'heat, bath, running water In room,etc.;
must be Prst-cluaI*. Itefercnces given If desir d.
t*weprice, full particulars, and address K -I. Tribune^

BOARD- and ROOMS FOR GENTLE-
muti and mother m Urst-class loca’Uy. Ueter-

ence* givenamt required. Address K'-M. "•nbune.

Board-axu oxe large alcove
room ora suite of rooms for gentleman and,

wile: mustbo north of lndlana-st. and south nr Lin-
coln l*ark; a liberal price will be (raid for desirable
rooms. Address Itoom -JU»Tremont liemse.

Board-bv a vouxu max, room,
breakfast. and supper In private family: state

torm*; permanent if suited. G s.*. Tribune office*

BO Alii)—A LADY DESIRES A NEAT-
Iy-turnished, clean, and well-heated i<om. witn

board, in private lamliy or house with few boarder*;
not over ?T h wee*. Aildcw* U A Tribune office.

BOARD-FOU SELF. WIFE. AND 12-
year-old daughter, on North Side. In prlvatfi

family: stale location and price. Address I. »l. Trib-
une office. ■ ■

Board-ox Olt BEFORE JAX. 1
rooms and board for self. wife, child, und nurse

I- «2i. TrilMinenttlre. .

1')OAIID—UY AVOUNO LADY. 11AU.-
1) room or buck parlor on first floor, North hide,

south of Hlvlslon-st. and east of i.’lark. Address,
stating price andaccommodations, J. 7»», Tribune of-
Olc. Heference e-tenanted. .

BOARD—A SINGLE DOOM. WITH
breakfast and supper, by young gentleman, in

private family, or where there are only tew hoarders:
■North or South Side, lies; of reference. Address il
7U, Tribune office. .

BOARD —FOIi self and wife on
iouib Side In vicinity of Twenty-second-sf. aod

Michlgan-av. Willing to pay only tor first-cluss ac-
commodation*. ClI AS. C. AUSTIN, Jtoom AW \lash-
Ington-st. ■

BOAUD-AND NIORLY-FUUNISUED
rooms bv gentleman and wife In s.rlttly private

family. Address G 47. Tribune office. .

Board—and room ry a young
gentleman.North or West Side, convenient la

business centre; terras moderate. Address, stating
terms. Tribune

Board—married couple wish
pleasant room or suite on North Sdde. or would

purchase furniture and lease of desirable hat. Ad-
dress 11 SO. Tribune office.

BOAPvP-AXD WARM ROOM IX A PRl-
vate family by a *ounr lady; W’eat Sale pre-

ferred: termsreasonable. Address O X lull, iribune.

Board—a gentleman will in-
struct the French language in lieu of board, llef-

ereuces given. Address 1. Ul, Tribune office.

Board home accomodations
for three young ladles in private laraUv. South

J?»de, within 13 minutes’walk of centre wart of «tv;
terms moderate. .Jewish: preferred: H'JJ. Iribune.

Board —and largefurnished or
unfurnished room or suite for gontlvmnnand

wife: also furnishedroom forslhgle ceiuleman:flrs»-
ela«s location. I'o receive attention replies muststale
accommodations and terms, which must be moderate.
Address E 37. Tribune otbcc-

Board-home for two infants,
boy jmd girl; pood homo and kind treatment

preferred to wealth. Call or address iffHoyne-nv.

Board—and boom, north or
within a mile«f city building*.f by a

business gentleman; useof pluuo required. Address
fc Ss, Tribune office. .

T?OAHU—AND ROOM BY A YOUNG
ll couplewithin halfa mile of the Michlgan-ar.

M. B. Church; private family prclerretL tnexeep-
tionuPie references. Give price and lull jiarticulars. B
IS. Tribune office. - ... _

cLAinvoyAxrs.
ARRIVAL-' EX'rUAOUD INAUY—

• Mudam Countess Do London. from .N’ew ioMt
(formerly from Knropeb the world-renowned and
only real natural ir.m"e clairvoyant in mis couptnr,
seventh daughterof the seventh daughter. lK»rn with
veil and great prophetic gill of second sight. >\Wlo
entranced will reveal to her patrons every hidden
m*sierv in Hie. Has long been pn.mmncvd In
Buropc and America the greatest living wonder of
the present ace. Understands the science of the
i'ersijin and *-llindoo uwgle-’orane.entcharm-worK-
luir, and prepares B-ypllun tallymans which will
overcome your enemies. remove family troubjes; ri*»
store* lost affections, makes marriages with the one
you lovo-no failure, removes evil Influences, had
habits; cures witchery. tua» and all long-standingand
mysterious diseases; will give correct information on
lawsuits. h*»t property, stolen goods, with namo ana
description of thief; onsickness, ucrvllu ab-

sent friends, everythin*; never
,

falling adder, to
young men on marriage,and howto choose n wife

lor Happiness, and what business best adapted for
speedy riches. Lotteries, games of chance, and sou*
speculations a specialty. Al.-o dive* Indispensable
advice to young iadie*«n love, courtship,.and ro.tr-
riaac and If your lover is true or false, with his name
m full and year of marriage. Can be seen on Sunday,
iil.i tVabasli-ttV. . ,

AT ONCE KNOW THE FUTURE—
All the press here and In llosion «;*n testify tc

aid in business and domestic troubles. nh»<» to help Ir
sleanes*. hr the only oracle of the age.
FttANKA:«I West Madison-si. Om brine thesew-
rated together and cause speedy and hnppv in«r-
riaccs, also removes evil Influence and feehuxs,
euros intemperance, opium, and morphine habUs.toni irllinuiiahuK (Oil .111 be Incur, In love nnaiiii‘ner.Linilrnnd hllsinc«nllnire.in slcknCM relia-
ble. anil In air-ilra of love,marr.iua. divorce.■ “arcK
partnership*. I.iwtulls. euntmeu, csinlosicit » Ils.

oilier ba.mcss It I. wellluio.ii os nnSaUiiw. helm, a
positive safeguard and guide through all ••vents of
Jmisjrtnnce, -Mrs. Kruntts. being » competent astnd-
o"«r and clairvoyant, will explain the past,cheer the
present, unravel the future,kit® Information on love.
absent oncsuum futnru prespects. liresiiHliitetoreteJ
Letter*answeredon receipt of lock of hair, ot.x. and
date of birth. Magnetic remedies. Always at home.

A LICE MAUOO GIVES ENTIRE LIFE-
r\ readings,advice end intormatlon upon all sub-
jcct-.crtrrectly answers all
?atl»factlon to all, i eea -b and lib \\ est iDir-
teentb-sL* near nine island-av.

r U.U ST. JOHNS, CLAIRVOYANT
I jand magnetichealer. 151 WcstMadUon-st.. itoois
ij. Walk up. . _

Mrs. sakaii e. bkomwelu RE-
iuqtcU trout •"West Uunjtulpb ‘'i t.I KM

jjilic, scancva Tuesduf and brlduy Bteainca. I rl*
vale sittings. ■ '

ITML STARKLOV. THE CELEURAT-
jy I eti gypsy palmist and fortune-teller. is the only

wieol her prolession In mecltyican he enosultcjat
•t';> Western-av.,«i>t floor up-stalra, _fnim tl a. m. u > s
p. m. Van Huren-sU cars start from the door. r ee. 4JQ-.

MMK. LE XOKM.VN l>. CLA 11IV0VAXT
and trance medium, itsptnlshe* dH by Aef wVr*'*

deriol power. roreulinu evert important event Vital
has occurred -n tout past **rwiil occur In Tour fut-
ure life; lias the’celebrated Ihirislan charms. ituarun*?™fe.!!Kle; union. th.suparatod tosuther: miwm
love, murriage. and success In every undertakiiic.
onsiiUauim personally and by letted. aAWabusb-

uo-sutlrst

7.TISS PEARL HUNTLV. THE VOFXO
[VI audgifted medium and magnetic boater,cures

rheumatism, gives Krencft Pain-*, l.’ad at W est
MadUon-su from 10P>n. Home Sundays; d«»n t fiiu»

MISS L. 11. HEN DEE, 2m WEST
MadlM*n-sU cures neuralgia and rheuinaUsia

MUS.E. BOWEN. -at WEST MADISOX
at., magnetictreatment and vapor baths.

MADA.U MILSOJI, NATURAL CLAIR-
Tojrnnt. I7» North Clam-SL

■A.rilE. ZARA PH A, TRANCE SIEDIUII
1\I wltS magneticphysician, uuarantocsto her vb-ii-

«»rs complete satisfaction, revealnu: their m«n*6 pro-
found secrets and girinsan entire llfc-readmt'. llaJi
the rcn«»rne*l Persian Charm Mr lore, hnslne**.
health, etc. t onsmltatiun." personally and by letter.

;j7s West Madlson-su. Brat flat.

Mrs. silverston holds circles
Sunday evenlmrs. Sp. m.; natural and trance

clairvoyant;aittina*duiir. 'j^>uihUre«n-^»t; 11

Materializing seances in hie
Ilcht ounduy and Thursila/ eTenlnuc 41 cunts.

Slt.inus dally. Ai«i-itl»e cure for nerrous duhliit.
and att enromorti>eases. 1 cut* a. 4. snbA. At- u.

West Mad.»on-st. ’

rpilE NOTED DAUGHTER OP IHIINK-
-1 i-md. Miss Catbcrlnu. the clerman ginmess and

celebrated magnetic healer itnd Clairvoyant; theonly

reliable business adviser In theetty; teUs post, pres-
enuand future. Can be coasuliedat Jiisouth Clark-
ot— Uoom tk

JiUILDLSG MATERIALS.
TPOU SALE—-
j ■ do/en, t«* out. «t prices below any

lacrurj. A, W’• , * 1 , ui —

1-408 ]v -VBASXI-AV, HOO3IS, WITH

-1/419 WABASII-AV. DESIRABLEJ.V/.1 —J sceond-siory east front room of suite; also
pleasant back room, with good board. References
given and desired.

BOARDIXO ASD LODGISO
3ffiscEt.xjv?rEor ,s.

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION'S IX
a private Jewish boardinc-hoasc centrally lor

Gated; excellent board; convenient bourn Joe day
boarders. Address G oXTribuno uthcO-

T>OOMS AXD BOAl!D-(!EXEK.U,
XV ItontingAgency and Boardlng-llonse Uiroct-
ory. Information free. Building.

BOARD WASTED.

Board-and loogixg by young
gentleman recently from Kuropcon South atdo

In u tine American family; will hno2 piano., Address
K Tribune office. ' '

BOARD-AND LODGING BY a CsEU-
man gentlemanof 4U, ina quiet family %'here

there are children who would like 10 study German.
State price. Address K ’H, Tribune ouico.

Board-wanted to rent by a
gentleman and wife, in strictly private family,

on West side, good locution, one targe front alcove
room, nicely furnished, with board: remain perma-
nentlyifsuited, and pay always in advance. Address
KTs. Tribune oitice. -■

Board—axu single rooji bv a
young man.not too far from business part of

city. Address, mentioning terms. Kb. Tribune office.

Board—a voi; nc;marriedcoljple
desire permanent board on the North or South

Side; a rroiit second-story room or lucic parlor fve-
jvrred. Address lIUJ. Tribune »rtUe» .

BOAUD-A. KICK FURNISHED fIOOM
for uentiomun und Jndv, wlib board ?orlady
.Addrtws <; U'l, Tribune office. *
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